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“Keep the dream alive, hit the snooze button.”

Number 988

-NOTICEMy wife and I went to a
“Dude Ranch” while in
Texas.

Corn Mazes / Beer Gardens
Beer Tents / Concerts
Musical Performances / Craft Shows
Festivals / Holiday Parties
Car Shows / Sporting Events
Trade Shows / Picnics / Parades

The cowboy preparing the
horses asked if she
wanted a Western or
English saddle. She asked
what the difference was.
He told her one had a
horn and one didn’t.
“Well,” she replied, “the
one without the horn is
fine. I don’t expect we’ll
run into too much traffic.”

Call us at 1-800-869-2022
Instant Quote 1-888-875-5230
Kenny replied.
Kenny, a city boy, moved
to
the
country
and
purchased a car from a
farmer for $100. The
farmer agreed to deliver
the car the following day.
The next morning, the
farmer drove up and said,
“Sorry, son, but I have
some bad news. The car
broke down.”
“OK, well just return my
money to me,” Kenny
said.
“Sorry, can’t do that,” said
the farmer. “I already
spent it.”
OK then, just unload the
car,” said Kenny.
“Watcha gonna do with
it?” asked the farmer.
“I’m going to raffle it off,”

“You can’t raffle off a
broken-down car!” the
farmer exclaimed.
“Of course I can,” replied
Kenny. “Watch me. I just
won’t tell anybody it
doesn’t work.”
A few weeks later, the
farmer met up with Kenny
and asked, “So, what
happened with the car?”
“I raffled it off. I sold 500
tickets at two dollars a
piece and made a profit of
$898,” explained Kenny.
“Didn’t anyone complain?”
inquired the farmer.
“Kenny proudly replied,
“Just the guy who won, so
I gave him his two dollars
back.”

A bloke on a tractor had
just driven past me
shouting, “The end of the
world is tonight!”

The management and employees of Grand
General wish to thank you for your business
by providing the “Grand Laffs” publication. If
you do not wish to receive “Grand Laffs,”
please call, fax or e-mail us and we will honor
your request.

An older couple was
asking for a room with a
king, queen or double
bed. The clerk apologized
and said that the only
rooms available had twin
beds.
Disappointed, the man
remarked, “I don’t know,
we’ve been sharing the
same bed for 44 years.”
“Could you possibly put
them close together?” the
wife asked.

I’m not positive, but I
think it was Farmer
Geddon.

Several people nearby
smiled,
and
someone
commented,
“How
romantic.”

******************
I
joined
an
acting
company. We did a
theatrical
performance
about puns. It was a play
on words.

Then the woman finished
her
request
with,
“Because if he snores, I
want him close enough to
be able to elbow him.”

 DP-1, DP-2 and DP-3
 Multiple “A” rated and
better carriers
 Rental, Seasonal, Vacant,
and Owner Occupied
 Online quoting and issuing
available.
 Quote forms are available on
our website, too.
 Short-term rental is eligible.
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